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w THE nlircni.lCAN. 502.10, or about one-fourt- of one per bio can bo reduced to $3,300,- -' sylvnnla, d to report by bill or oth- - conclusively shows the unanimity of

KpU.LicA 1. Publirted eyory Wadnesday,
' cent. on. their raluc. In this the tax 000. Under theso circumstances it is erwisc Agreed to. ' sentiment of the people of Washing- -

Ttvr.ro w SNTDFR ft CO fa tonnage is not included, for it is worthy of serious inquiry whether Sir. Hubbard, of Coieiu4, intro- - ton in opposition to the extension o

per annum In advance. If pnlfl within six
$2,40; and if not paid until after tbe
of ix moutVu. 93,00 will be
difouLtinuod 'till all arrearage! r paid.

i

ATE TREASURER'S REPORT.

EW OF OUR FtXAXCES- -1 AX ON

NATIONAL BANKS, RAIL
ROADS. Ac.

he Senate and House of Xprmn-five- s

of the Commonwealth of Penn-flvani- a.

tENTLEMEN : In presenting this an-

il report, the Stato Treasurer con-tulut-

thcpeoplo of Pennsylvania,
ough their upon

. prosperous condition of (ho finan- -

i of the Uommonweaun. 11 biimuiu

a source of pride to every Pcnn-lvania- n

to learn that, notwithstand-- g

tho extraordinary expenditures
which we have hecu subjected d t-

ins the last live years, in consequence
ftlie rebellion, reaching the large
mount of $4,028,027.21 (in addition
what has been refunded by the Gcn-a- l

Government), we are, on tho for-

mation of the current fiscal year,
jancially in a better condition, by
e sum of 2,500,173.72, than we were
i the 30th day of November, 1800.

By a statement hereto appended, it
ill be seen that during that time wc
iTe reduced our public debt $492,-58.0- 0,

while ur assets have increns-- 1

$2,0G7,235.00. These facts demon-Irat- o

the immense resources of the
tate,and cannot fail to give increased
onSdcnee to tho holders of her obl-

ivions. During the last five years,
,'t least three hundred thousand ofher
Stizcns have been called away from
he peaceful pursuits of life. Millions
f her treasure have been contributed,

publicly and privately, to snstain her
jallant sons while battling for the
Teat cause of freedom ; and yet she
xtands to-da- y with an overflowing
treasury, and with every just demand

pon her paid. . ' - --

; The receipts of the hist year exceed
lioso of 104 by $1,480,070.05, the
arger portion of which has been do-ive- d

from taxes on corporation stock,
onnngc. real estate, loans, income,
ollatci-.- il inheritance, foreign insu
rance companies and charters. The
uly sources showing ft docJuaca.ro the

proceeds from patenting lands and the
tax on oanKs.
t Tho income from fho totter source
til off during the year, in tax on
dividends. 8HOT.0 1 : in tax on cap
ital stock. S75.507. 05 : making in all

treasurer,

at - 1 I

iheen caused ny me uanns having
Vcased to operate as State institute,
and accepting charters under ine na-

tional banking system. As theso cor-

porations are still located in our midst,
nd derive all their profits from their

iusiness relations with our people, it
ivill houdmitted by all that they should

e required to bear their proportion
tl'thc public burdens. There is no
Valid reason why a business which is
always profitable, when properly con- -

- . . . - . i
tl ncted, should he exempted jrom tne
taxation winch is imposed upon every
:ther pnrsuitof Inc.

1 recommend, tncreiore, tue pasmgu
jfan act taxing" tho capital stock of

Si.ntional banks, to bo collected early
in the year, as the only method
vhieh we can now get what we failed

to demand a year ago. Of our right
10 impose this tax 1 have not a .single
iloubt ; but even if it were an open
question, I feel confident that there is
patriotism enough among .owners

i mcrse inuuiuuoim u uiuuw inv--

readily to bear their just proportion
tf the expenses of a contest which, if

H had (terminated adversely, would
i ave left them with little or no capital
stOitnx. On inquiring ofthe comptrol-
ler ct tho currency, I learn that na-

tional banks of Pennsylvania have a
lpital of $4(5,043,190. A tax of one
per cent, on this amount would, o

J jiaid by
they wro exempt by law from

I fnnl vol i An

, . i n . I

. There is no foundation for tho cry
ihat these institutions arc 1 ready J.oo
Jbcavily taxed by the funeral Govern-
ment, fur in fact, these SUte banks,
Ly placing themselves under the na-

tional banking laws, have escaped the
Jarger portion ofthe iscreased taxa-
tion that all other trades and &cu-ratio-

have been to on ac
count ofthe An exhibit of the
relative nmonnt of Uxca paid tinder
cftth system is herewith appended,
from which it will be seen that the
taxes of theso inatitutivtui are in real
itv less now than they were before
the war.
' I respectfully caU your attends to

the verj small amount of revenue ro-alix-

from tax on railroad and can-

als, representing in value, in 1804,
almost S250,000,000. Tho whole in-

cline Iron) the to in 1805 was $035..

1 urtrmr
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representatives,

4oubt,bcchecrfully thcm,provi-ile- d

idiiiicuit to determine wueincr tins the nnancvw ot tne mate are noi, now uuau . v.,.,.Un, uuhuuk n.v win- - mv . , ohuk.v. ........ v..-- ,

was intended as a tar on tho in a condition to dispense altogether mittee on military affairs to inquire that us integrity may do propeny ap-tio- n

or on production. Kit was dc- - 'with the tax on real cstato, leaving how many officers aro employed in the piwiated by tho Senate, I give the
signed for tho former, it should be it to bo taxed only for county nnd ,

Veteran lleservc Corps, and whether aggregate of the vote cast at tho five

forthwith amended or repealed, bo- - township purposes. j a portion of them couM mt bo cm- -

causo of tho inability of the Auditor It should bo tho endeavor of the ployed iu tto Freed men's Bureau.
General to ascertain what amount of State, as far as possible, to collect tor .Agreed to.
Inr la 1iia tlio Stnto unil nn ncpnnnt'rnnnn tW.m Bonrfos that nri-ir- tt bo On motion of Mr. Brnndiigee, it was
f tho unequal manner in which it op- - reached by and towua.,.-A- t Mrjs..d, Ihat the l'retit.f ietr of tlnrty-nvc- , are to be louna in

erated on tho different companies it. the time of creating tho last war loan, ' vunuxi mie reieie(i locomran-iu- m commiimiy wno iavir aini
was intended to reach. For example:, the first seized upon for its re- - ,nicute to tins House, if not lncompat-Tb- c

rniwylvnnia Compa-- ! payment was real estate, and liowiibla with public interest, Midi

vy, with an income which, in 1 804, 'that the war is over,why should it 'documentary int'onration lelativc to
amounted to nearly $15,000,000, pays bo the first to receive the benefits of,the condition of the States lately in

for 1805 a tax of $51,305.13, while tho1 peace ? From nil parts of tho coun- - rebellion as may be in hi possession.

tiiii vti vviujtuiij mi VI 1 1 ll4ii J i i i.t' - - j
inconio of $9,250,000 during the same
period, pays $9,232.77. The Lacka
wanna and' Bloomsburg Kailroad Coin-- ! rendered necessary to liquidate debts 'together all documents, exhibits
pan, with an incomeof$700,0H0.pays
$10,383.03. The Erie and Northeast,
with an income of only $500,000, pays
$14,754.43, and tho Atlanticand Great
Western, with its immense capital and
traffic, paid tho insignificant sum of
$0,031.57.

It cannot bo ascertained at present,
what the gross receipts of the differ-
ent railroad and transportation com-
panies will amount to for tho past
year, but they will most probably
reach the sum of $00,000,000. A tax
of three-fourth- s of one per cent, on
these gross receipts would yield as
much income, and would be far more
equal in its operation than what is
now known as tho tonnage-tax- . This
change in the manner of assessment
would double tho taxes ofsoiueof our
large corporations, but it would pro
portionately reduco tho amount now
paid by others, who are unfairly iealt
with by the present system. "

B a iaw approved April 30, 1804,
the treasurers ot corporations aro re
quired to deduct the three-mil- l tax
when paying the interest on the bonds,
q4 pay the same over to the Mate

treasurer, This law thus far operates
advantageously, v ielding in 180j an
excess of 150,100 over . . previous
year. But it is still imperfect, nnd
oii"ht to be Amended. A JL&x of three
milii on the principal of a six percent,
bond is the same as a tax of fivo per
cent, on tho interest.

1 recommend that Jaw bo so
amended u& to reoire a tax of five
pernt, t Ite he paid on tho interest
accruing on all bonds. This will make
a fivo, six or seven per cent, bond
bear equal burden. Tho corporation
Kuould Le reijuired to make its roturn
to the General, instead of the

8281,481.44, and has .now .tfuwstefl- - and with a severe
lircly This diminution has penalty tor a lins

LLc

tbe

subjected
war.

not

tha

luo

one of the most reliable sources of in
come to the State Treasury ,and should
receive tho early nnd caret ulconsidera
tion of tho Legislature.

Some method should be adopted by
which the officers of the State can learn
the whereabouts of officers of foreign
corporations liable to taxation under
our laws. As the law is now enlorcod
but a small projwrtion of iIicno iusti
tnttons pay any tax into tle treasury
If all corporations,- - both foreign nnd
domestic, were required ,to keen
complete record ot the namosot tJjejr
officers, places of business, Ac., with
the Auditor General, it would greatly
facilitate tho colleetia or taxes duo
from litem to the State.
Our license laws require amendment.

Nino-tenth- s of tho theatres pny no
at all, and in tho city of Phila-

delphia alone, nearly three thousand
persons, liable, under the laws, annu
ally fail to take out licenses as venders
of merchandise. This is from no fault
of tho county officers, but arises from
the fact that these people are allowed
to appeal from tho decision of tho
mercantile appraiser to an alderman,
and from tho judgement of the alder-
man to the county court. Tho result
is that the year for which they arc re

beforo the caso can bo reached. 1 sug
gest that licenses bo collected in the
same manner as other taxes. Tho
law requiring corporations to a
bonus for their should be si)
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effort,

corpora- -

thing

Auditor

ceased.

much of the necessity for this advance l.ieut. ucn. iitant. ucneram jiowaru,
arises from tlie hieh local taxation Uart liurz and Jlon. John

with
in cured by counties and towns to pay
bounties for the war. Presuming that
our receipts will be $5,420,000
Our expenses, 3,300,000

There would be a halanee of 2,120,000
Yom which deduct tax on real
estate 1,000,000

Leaving a balance of $520,000
Will still leave a oalance in the treas

ury f $520,000, over and afove all
necessary expenditures. If wc add to
this a tax on banks, of $470,000, it
will give us $'.190,000, nearly a million
of dollars to be appropriated to the
redemption of the public debt. From
this statement, it seems clear to me
that we could get Jong witlMcttcry-in- g

one dollar of tax on tiie real es-

tate of the Commonwealth. We can,
at least, suspend its collection for a
year or two, until we have tried tue
experiment.

All of which is res-eciiui- suo--

mittcd. William H. J&emble,
State Treasurer.

THE XXXIX CONGRESS.

WASHiwuTOS. January 5

Senate This body assembled at 12
o clock. Twenty-seve- n Senators were
orescnt.

.Mr. Sumner presented a petition oi
tho delegates of tho negro people oi
the Stale ci Alabama, asHeni'"''! m
convention at Mobile, representing,
430,030 iegtv6f the United States.
The petition sets forth in detail the
condition of aff airs in that State, and
the criovnnces of colored people. Jlr.
Sumner also presented a jicti lion hk h

ho said represented a majority of one
hundred thousand people of tho State
of Mississippi, asking for negro suf-

frage, lie also presented a petition
of colored people of Colorado, protes
ting against a recognition oi mat Mate
on account of the radical injustice to
tho colored race in tho recently adop-

ted constitution. All of thee peti-

tions were referred.
Mr. Sumner offered aioint resolu-

tion proposing an amendment to the
Constitntion of tho United State to

the payment of the nation
al debt, and to prevent the payment
of tle retal debt 1'efcrred.

Mr. Williams introduced a joint res-

olution proposing the following article
as an amendment to the Constitution :

"io power shall exist m Congress to
provide lor the payment oi any per
son or persons lor or on account oi me
emancipation of any slaves in tho Uni
ted States, and no appropriation of
money shall ever bo made by law of
Contrress for the pumosc." IJcferrcd
to tho judiciary committee.

Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill of
which he has given previous notice
enlarging the powers of tho JSegro
Bureau and guaranteeing freedom to
tbe colored citizens ofthe States Jato- -

y in revolt.
Mr. Sumner presented a resolution

calling upon the President for detailed
information respecting tho appoint-
ment of provisional governors, how

i thev were piud. whetuer they tooK
quired to pay license generally expires ,tfcc oath of allegiance, etc. Adopted.

pay

On motion ot Mr. Isamsey, thefcn-at- o

at 1 P. M. adjourned until Monday
next.

llm-K- Th Srwnker laid before
the liouso a communication from the!

amended as to compel tho first pay Secretary of War, recew- -

Bicnt to immediately upon compliance with a resolution of tho
the ergauization of the company. Had House, a copy of tho record, including
this been tho law during the past (ho testimony, in the trial of B. G.
year, tho Stato would hnvc rcec.rd Ifrri r elect from the State

and ccpers aecwwtmnying said rcix)rt,
or referred to therein

On motion tfl&r. In gem ill, it was
Unsolved, That the committee on

judiciary arc hereby instructed to in-

quire whether ornotfliry further leg-

islation is necessary for the suppress-
ion of tlc abonj in aldo system if po-

lygamy which is now rampant in the
Territory of Utah, and in case the
committee find that tl; existing laws
are insufficient, then inquire what fur-

ther legislation is necessary fur the
speedy enforcement of the laws on
that subject, and that they report by
lull or otherwise.

Mr. YoorheoR presented the creden
tials of I). C. Wickliffo, member elect
from tiie third district of liiHsmna,
which were referred to the committee
on reconstruction.

Mj. Taylor introduced a bill allow
ing persons having lost one foot and
one hand iu tho naval service of the,
United States, lUe kai pmm now
allowed to persons having suffered
the are lots Iti tho tmhtitry fmiro.i

to committee : own aniUiO Senate's
pensions. ; s (ant

Sit. Micllaoarger introduced a aeries
fif declaring in effect that
it waa the desire of Congress to main-

tain peace wilh nil nations, and remon-
strating against any interference with

I other governments on t iis-- continent.
Mr. Si evens said he had no objection

to the reference of the resolutions, al
though ho did not liclicve a vord ol
them. They were then referred.

On motiow of M r. Sloven, the House
resolved Kwolf into a committee ofthe
whole on the state of I lie Union. (Mr
Washburno m the chair.) The Presi
dent's message being under consider-
ation, Mr. fyaLliug, of Ohio, took the
floor and proceeded at some length to
elaborate an argument that the United
States government w nut a govern
ment ot btutes, but a consolidated. . ... .... .

-

one. lie qHuied irom mo pmci-ciiing-

of the Constitutional convention to
show that such was the intention of
the framers of the government.

The committee then rose and the
House adjourned until Monday.

Wasiiimitov, Jan. 8.
Sexate A communication wn re

ceived from the Secretary of tho Treas
ury, inclosing a letter from J. Bowels,
assessor of internal revenue for the
third district of Georgia, cuncerning
tho test onth. The letter states that
after great efforts to find men compe-
tent to fill the post of assistants, nnd
who could take the lestoath,oiJ' ou,e

could I procured out of twenty-thre- e

of tho most populous counties of
Georgia. The assessor sLales Ihiit he
organized his office ly allowing his
assistants to t;l. the oavh W allegiance
trusting that Congress would provide
means for their payment. Tho men
Intra f imilics depcmhvjf on lhcx, and
if some provision is not made to meet
the case, will bo compelled to seek
other occupations. Thejscsor re-

commends that tfi-- frMflh bo nioditied
so far as it relates to olliccra of the
Internal Revenue nnd the Post office
Dennrtment. and savs that ho feel
sure such a e vild do great
good in the South nnd bo regarded as
wiennd Putri.afjc. J bo .letter was
ordered LO bo printed.

Tho following communicati'io from
transmitting, in .tho mayor oi Washington, waa

ea.
"Washington City, ii. C, Miyor'f

Office Citv 11. til. January f.ih. 1805
lion. Ji S President of the Sen

an income of $150,000 more than (,f Maryland ; referred to tho ato of tho' United States Sir : 1

sho has derived from this sourco.most t.. nn eloetions. Also, a nljiinnt iavo tlio honor, in compliance with an
f which will riow be lost. lof tho number of soldiers lurnishod by net of thecountils if this city, approy- -

By the estimate, hereto annexed, toJi State, from April 1st, 1S01. Ro-'e- d Deeeinber 10th, 104,10 transmit
oi our recipts and expenditures lor forrcd tw Uio comnuttco on war unlls lurougn you to inc rMHoi mo nu-th- o

coming year, it Loscco that of the loyal Suites. .
J ted Suites JLhc result of n election

cur receipts are expected to readi tl4 Mr. Scofield. of Pa.. W luaiiiwous held on Thursdsv.tlo 2It of Detcm- -

sum of $5,420,000, and our expendi- - consent, introduced a joint resolution box, "Jlo ascertain tho opinion oft ho

tures, dunngthe same period, the mim in relation to Commander John U. people of ash wgton on the quest tun
of $3,523,000. By levying a tax ofono Carter, placing him upon tho .active of negro suffrage," at which tho vote
per cent, on tho capital of banks.nnd li- -t nfi ho i.arr. which was referred L C.020. agregatcd as follows
tho exercise of proper diligehee in col- - tho .committee on military affairs, negro autlrago, 0.591 ; for negro suf-lectih- g

our taxes on corporations, li- - 'Also, a resolution instructing the com- - frago, 85 majority against negro suf-censo-s,

kc the receipts ran readily mitten on commerce to iniiuire into frago 6,650.

elections immediately preceding, for
mayor : In 1805, 5,840; lfc.r8,,xj;i ;

1800, 0,075 ; 1802, 4,810 ; 104 ; 5,720- -

0 others, in addition to tins minon- -

counties
t

Eailroad

charters

commit- -'

j

sion ofthe right of suffrage to the
class, and in the manner proposcd,ex- -

ecntinr those who have already mo- -

moralized the Senate in (ts t:vsurt and
who. but little association, less sym
pathy, nnd no community of interest
or affinity with the citizens of Wash
ington, receive here from tho general
jrovcjnm.cnt temporary .employment,
nnd having at tho national capital a
residence limited only to the duration
of a presidential term, claim and in-

variably exercise the elective franchise
elsewhere. The people oi tins city,
claknate an independence of thought,
and tho right to express it, havo thus
given a grave and delibei ate utterance
in an uncxatrircrnted way to their
opinions and feelings on this subject.
This unparalleled unanimity of senti

ment which pervades all clause oi
this community in opposition to the

Latoksicn ofthe right of suffrage to
that class, engenders an esrnest hope
that Congress, in according to this ex-

pression of their wishes the, respect
and consideration that would, as indi-

vidual members, yield tto ihows hoin
they iMUjediatcly represent, would
abstain from the cxerciso of its abso-

lute power, and so avert an impending
future apparently so objectionable to
lho? water whmn, by the fundamental
law ofthe land, Cliey havo "exclusive
jurisdiction."

ilh much respect i am sir, your
Referred the on invalid obedient aerr- -

Foster,

will

Richard Wau.acu.
Mayor.

SevexaJ ixvtilions of soldiers in the
lato war, asking for aa equalisation
of pay and bouaiies, were offered and
rcierea.

Mr. .Tohn,n, of Maryland, present-
ed tho credentials of Randall Hunt,
Senator elect from Louisiana, which
were ordered to fie a the taWe.

Mr. C'resswell, of Maryland, offered
a resolution, which was ndojdcd.call- -

lng for for itat ion ns to why the
commission authorized to investigaie
the chiimsof loyal slave owners tocom- -

peusatiou for colored vol unteers.o wing
kcrvice to them had not been appoint
ed. Tho Senate then adjourned

Hot sK Mr. Kiee, of Maine, intro-
duced n liill for the disposition .uf the
iuhlie lands as homesteads for negroes

in the Statcsof Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas smI 'Florida,
which was referred to tho Comniitte
on Public Lands.

M r. l'liot , of Mass. from the Com-

mittee on Nocro Affairs, reported a
bill to ntnend tho act to establish a
bureau fortho relief of negroes.

Mr. Raymond, of ew York, intro- -

dat ed a bill toamend the several acts
oft'ongres.; relativo to naturalizatioa,
and lor oilier jurposes, wuicli was re-

ferred to tho Committee on tho

On of Mr. of Pa, it
vr is resolved that tl CwramUte cn
Bunking Mkl Currency bo rcqnertcd
to into tho

by law for the of
defaced aud worn out and
currency !y tt

InU nal or
financial of tho

NEW SERIES NO.

motion Ancona,

inquire expediency olpro- -

vidimr redemption
mutilated,
fractional t'natcd
Slates Revenuo Coiktors
jother agents govern
ment iu ihe several collectiou districts
of the country.

Mr. Stevens introduced a bid au
thorizing the building of a military
pustal railroad from Washington to
iv'ow Yorlc.

Mr. (Jarfiehhof Ohio, also introduc
ed a bill to establish railway be
tween Washington and New York,
and toulilute tho sanc a military
Lighwny and post route.

Both bills w ere referred to tho se-

lect committee on that subject.
Mr Francis Thomas, of.Md, intro

duced a biil providing for ascertaining
and adjusting claims against the gov
eminent for or destruction of
property by the military during the
late rebellion, which M as referred to
lh Comniitte on Claims.

Mr alker, otOhio, introduced a
bill to incorporate tho National Union
ftjvelopo and paper stamping compa--

t . i. ....i- - i . - i. .. :

ny wnicn whs reierreu hj iu uuiuiii'
teo on the District of Columbia.

Mr O'Ncil, of Pa, introduced a bill,
which was referred, granting addition-
al bounty to soldiers, and
marines in tho war oflSCl or
heirs, providing that those who enter
ed tho service on or after tho oft
April,! 801,nnd beforo the Oth of April,
1H05, to serve for ono year or more,

be made to reach $0,000,000: whilo the nronrietv of tnakinir an improvo-- l This Tote, th largest but with two shall baT6 a bounty of$30H,dodocting
tho expenditures, with tho least poasi- - men t of the harbor at trie, jo Pfnn- - exceptions ever polled ia this city, tho amount already rocclved thoso

VOI VI. 2C.

injury

seamen
their

13th

w ho entered previous to the 13th of
April, 1801, and the 9th of Apnl,180o,
for less than one year, $100: thoso
who not to hnvo charge
against them the amount of their first
bounty; ihoaa who have been promo-
ted from the ranks to be commission-o- d

officers to have tho bounty, and in
caso of death of a soldier, sailor, or
marine, second, if no widow, to his
children, if minors to their guardian ; .

third, it no widow or - child, then to
the father or mothcr.then to the broth
ers or Mstej's.

Mr Williams, Pennsylvania, intro-
duced the follow resolution.

J'csoh's-d- That in order to the rnain-tenaiKi- O

of the national authority, the
protection of loyal citizens-o- f the se-

ceded States, it is the sense of tho
House that the national forces of tho ,
govenuuent should not be withdrawn
from Lhose States until the two Houses
of Congress shall have nscertaineU.md
declared that theirfurther presence is-n-

kmger necessary.
The resolution was agreed to jea

94, nays 37.
Mr Jlollins, of X. II., offered tto fol-

lowing which was agreed to.
VLercas, house rents are excessive-hig-h,

and the means of cdnwitirg col-

ored children limited ; therefore.
Resolved, That the Committee on

the District of Coiumbiabe
tofitquiro into the expedie&ey f im

posing a special tax ot 20 per cent on
all rental buildings which exteed f000
per annum, to be applied independent-
ly to the local District authorities fer
tile education ot negro children, ana
to re jwrt by bill or otherwise-- -

ltie ilouso passed tno oia aeroto-for- e

offered by Mr Ward, of X Y, de-

nouncing polygamy, and dedtmng
that, like its twin sister, slavery, in
should be swept from tho tcrritwncsy
if it should requiro the whole porcer
the government to do so, and direct-tu- g

inquiry into the conduct of certain
government officials in Utah.

Tho House resolved itself int a
Committee ofthe Whole on tto state

"tho Union, when Mr. Latham, of
YA est A a, treated the house to a iog;
Abolition harangue, fully cstftb&diiiig:
in his own mind, that nothing was-a-t

stake in reconstruction, but loyalty
and lho nigger. After he concluded,
the Committee aroso nnd the lloosa
adjourned.

Tue Bounty Bill. Among; many
b'dl introduced in the House oi" Rep-

resentatives on Monday and referred!
to the committee on invalid potions,,
was one granting bounty and addition-
al Louuty to soldiers, seamen aaf ma-
rines in tho war of 1801, or theibeirsv
It provides for thoso who enteiatt tho-e- j

vie on or after the 13th liy of
April, 1801, and previous to taa 9t!a
day rt' April, 1805, for more tlan n

year, a bounty of three hundrt doli-lar- s,

deducting any amount thy may
hare heretofore received. Thoa who .

entered previous to the 13th dnT f
April, 101, three hundred dollars-Thos- e

who entered between tW 13U

day of April, I8G1, and the Otkday of
April, lMi5, for a period of lcis-- Han
one yaj", a bounty of ono lundruil
dollars. Thoso who ehoil
not have deducted from tho aouoiy
providei for by this act any-- bounty
received for a prior enlist me tit.. Ttos
who faUrod as privates or

officers, and wex suW-quentl- y

promoted to bo com.aiitueil
officers, mall bo entitled to tuinty ai-
der this act.

XkoIM OtTRAOK AT Bea t niKT, C.
The Rideigh Standard of Friday,

reports the following:
"M'o leru that the colored truopeJ

at Beaufort, in this State, I jave recent-
ly bees guUtyol shocking outrages in
tho auiglAerhood of that place. A
squad of tUeni visited tl ic town of
Beaufort a iiCiv days since, violated
tho police laws, were nrrcs ;cl by May.
or Duu an, and sent to Fort Matron,
in charge ffomo of tho ti wn police.
When the police officers reached tho
fort they wive threatened by tho col-

ored troope, disarmed, an t thnsnllow-edtoretur- w

to tho town. Some of
tho negro coMicra, we leai n, threaten,
ed to turu tho cannon of tho fort on
the town of Ueaufort. B ot this is not
half. X few days since n squad of
these soldier went to th o house of a
white citizen not far fii m tho fort,
and whilo tto man of th.e house and
hia wife held, they ; ravished their
daughter, a girl of fifteei lyears ofage.
Another sjm1 went to: mother house,
aud atleniptad a rape on a child ten
rum of age. We leai n that four of
theso dovfis will bo identified.

O a

A Motto The lawyer's motto bo
brief. The docto r's motto bo patient
Tho pottr' be ware. Tho
type-seUer'- a mf tto to composed.

Ladies nr corsets from a feeling
of instiuct, hf .ving a natural lovo
being 8gucw cd I

for


